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comprise at least two optional surfactants with a major portion of nonionic. The prior art would
clearly suggest that non- ionic surfactants like these would not be particularly useful because they
are generally ineffective in reducing or preventing color degradation of textiles. [0063]Accordingly,
the present invention discloses, in a third embodiment, a method for washing synthetic fibers that
comprises contacting the synthetic fibers with a cleaning composition that comprises at least two
optional surfactants selected from the group consisting of fatty acid esters of polyhydric alcohols,

fatty acid alkanolamides of polyhydric alcohols, fatty acid amines of polyhydric alcohols, and
mixtures thereof. [0064]In a fourth embodiment, the present invention discloses, in a further method

for washing synthetic fibers that comprises contacting the synthetic fibers with a cleaning
composition that comprises at least two optional surfactants selected from the group consisting of

fatty acid esters of polyhydric alcohols, fatty acid alkanolamides of polyhydric alcohols, and mixtures
thereof. [0065]In a fifth embodiment, the present invention discloses, in a further method for

washing synthetic fibers that comprises contacting the synthetic fibers with a cleaning composition
that comprises at least two optional surfactants selected from the group consisting of fatty acid
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